PROGRAMS A-Z

A

• Accounting Major (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/accounting-bs/)
• Accounting Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. Accounting) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/accounting-undergraduate-combined-bs-ms/)
• Advertising Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/advertising-ba/)
• African-American Studies Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/african-american-studies-minor/)
• American Sign Language Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/american-sign-language-minor/)
• Ancient Mediterranean Civilizations Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/ancient-mediterranean-civilizations-minor/)
• Animation and Illustration Major (B.F.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/animation-illustration-bfa/)
• Anthropology Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/anthropology-ba/)
• Anthropology Major (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.S. Sustainability Science) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/anthropology-combined-ba-ms-sustainability-science/)
• Anthropology Major (B.A.), (Combined B.A./M.A.T. Teaching with Teacher Certification in Grades K-6 and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/anthropology-certification-grades-k-6-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)
• Anthropology Major with Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/anthropology-teacher-certification-elementary-school-grades-k-6-ba/)
• Anthropology Major, Community Development Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/anthropology-community-development-concentration-ba/)
• Anthropology Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/anthropology-minor/)
• Applied Mathematics and Statistics Major (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/applied-math-and-statistics-bs/)
• Arabic Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/arabic-ba/)
• Arabic Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/arabic-minor/)
• Archaeology Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/archaeology-minor/)
• Asian Languages Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/asian-languages-minor/)
• Asian Studies Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/asian-studies-minor/)

B

• Biochemistry Major (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/biochemistry-bs/)
• Biology Major (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/biology-bs/)
• Biology Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/biology-combined-bs-mba/)
• Biology Major (B.S.)(Combined B.S./M.A.T. Teaching with Teacher Certification in Biological Science (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/biology-major-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-combined-bs-mat/)
• Biology Major, Environmental Science/Biology Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/environmental-science-biology-concentration-bs/)
• Biology Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/biology-minor/)
• Biology with Teacher Certification in Biological Science (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/biology-major-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-bs/)
• Business Administration Major, Business Analytics Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-business-analytics-bs/)
• Business Administration Major, Business Analytics Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-business-analytics-bs-mba/)
• Business Administration Major, Entrepreneurship Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-entrepreneurship-bs/)
• Business Administration Major, Entrepreneurship Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-entrepreneurship-bs-mba/)
• Business Administration Major, Finance Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-finance-bs/)
• Business Administration Major, Finance Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-finance-bs-mba/)
• Business Administration Major, International Business Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-international-business-bs/)
• Business Administration Major, Management Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-management-bs/)
• Business Administration Major, Management Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-management-bs-mba/)
• Business Administration Major, Management of Information and Technology Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-management-information-technology-bs/)
• Business Administration Major, Management of Information and Technology Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-management-information-technology-bs-mba/)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration Major, Marketing Concentration (B.S.)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-marketing-bs/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-marketing-bs/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration Major, Marketing Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.B.A. Business Administration)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-marketing-bs-mba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-marketing-bs-mba/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration Major, Real Estate Concentration (B.S.)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-real-estate-bs/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-real-estate-bs/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration Major, Real Estate Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.B.A. Business Administration)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-real-estate-combined-bs-mba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-real-estate-combined-bs-mba/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration Major, Retail Merchandising and Management Concentration (B.S.)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-retail-merchandising-management-bs/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-retail-merchandising-management-bs/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration Major, Retail Merchandising and Management Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.B.A. Business Administration)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-retail-merchandising-management-bs-mba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-retail-merchandising-management-bs-mba/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Analytics Minor</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-analytics-minor/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-analytics-minor/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Minor</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-minor/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-minor/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry Major (B.S.)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/chemistry-bs/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/chemistry-bs/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. Chemistry)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/chemistry-bs-ms/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/chemistry-bs-ms/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry Major (B.S.)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/chemistry-bs/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/chemistry-bs/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry Minor</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/chemistry-minor/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/chemistry-minor/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Advocacy and Policy Major (B.A.)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/child-advocacy-policy-ba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/child-advocacy-policy-ba/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Advocacy and Policy Minor</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/child-advocacy-policy-minor/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/child-advocacy-policy-minor/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Minor</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/chinese-minor/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/chinese-minor/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics Major (B.A.)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/classics-ba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/classics-ba/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics Major (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.B.A. Business Administration)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/classics-ba-combined-ba-mba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/classics-ba-combined-ba-mba/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics Minor</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/classics-minor/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/classics-minor/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive Science Minor</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/cognitive-science-minor/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/cognitive-science-minor/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication and Media Arts Major (B.A.)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/communication-media-arts-ba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/communication-media-arts-ba/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication and Media Studies Major (B.A.)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/communication-media-studies-ba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/communication-media-studies-ba/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Studies Major (B.A.)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/communication-studies-ba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/communication-studies-ba/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Studies Minor</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/communication-studies-minor/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/communication-studies-minor/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science Major (B.S.)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/computer-science-bs/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/computer-science-bs/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. Computer Science)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/computer-science-combined-bs-ms/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/computer-science-combined-bs-ms/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. Cybersecurity)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/computer-science-combined-bs-ms-cybersecurity/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/computer-science-combined-bs-ms-cybersecurity/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. Data Science)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/computer-science-combined-bs-ms-data-science/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/computer-science-combined-bs-ms-data-science/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science Minor</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/computer-science-minor/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/computer-science-minor/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice Minor</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/criminal-justice-minor/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/criminal-justice-minor/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Major (B.F.A.)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/dance-bfa/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/dance-bfa/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Major, Education Concentration, with Teacher Certification in Dance (Preschool-Grade 12)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/dance-education-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-ba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/dance-education-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-ba/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Major, Studio Teaching Concentration (B.A.)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/dance-studio-teaching-ba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/dance-studio-teaching-ba/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Science Major (B.S.)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/data-sciences-bs/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/data-sciences-bs/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Science Minor</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/data-science-minor/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/data-science-minor/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth and Environmental Science Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.A.T. Teaching with Teacher Certification in Earth Science (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities)</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/earth-and-environ-sci-bs-teacher-certification-earth-science-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/earth-and-environ-sci-bs-teacher-certification-earth-science-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth and Environmental Science Minor</td>
<td>(<a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/earth-and-environmental-science-bs/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/earth-and-environmental-science-bs/</a>)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Earth and Environmental Science Major with Teacher Certification in Earth Science (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/earth-and-environ-sci-teacher-certification-earth-science-preschool-grade-12-bs/)
• Earth and Environmental Science Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/earth-and-environmental-sci-minor/)
• Earth and Environmental Studies Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/earth-and-environmental-science-combined-bs-mba/)
• Economics Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/economics-ba/)
• Economics Major (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.A. Social Research and Analysis) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/economics-asset-management-conc-combined-ba-mba/)
• Economics Major (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/economics-combined-ba-mba/)
• Economics Major, Asset Management Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/economics-asset-management-concentration-ba/)
• Economics Major, Asset Management Concentration (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/economics-asset-management-conc-combined-ba-mba/)
• Economics Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/economics-minor/)
• Educational Foundations for Elementary Teachers (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/ed-foundations-elementary-teachers-ba/)
• Educational Foundations for Elementary Teachers (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.A.T) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/ed-foundations-elementary-teachers-combined-ba-mat/)
• Educational Foundations for Elementary Teachers with Teacher Certification in Grades K-6 (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/ed-foundations-elementary-teachers-k6-certification-ba/)
• English Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/english-ba/)
• English Major (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.A. English) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/english-combined-ba-ma/)
• English Major, Creative Writing Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/english-creative-writing-concentration-ba/)
• English Major, Film Studies Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/english-film-studies-concentration-ba/)
• English Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/english-minor/)
• Entrepreneurship Certificate (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/entrepreneurship-certificate/)
• Entrepreneurship Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/entrepreneurship-minor/)
• Environmental Justice Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/environmental-justice-minor/)
• Exercise Science Major, Clinical and Pre-Professional Studies Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/exercise-science-clinical-preprof-conc-bs/)
• Exercise Science Major, Clinical and Pre-Professional Studies Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. in Athletic Training) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/exercise-science-clinical-preprof-conc-bs-combined-ms-athletic-training/)
• Exercise Science Major, Sports Conditioning Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/exercise-science-sports-conditioning-conc-bs/)

F

• Family Science & Human Dev Major, Families, Children and School Settings Concentration (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.A.T with Teacher Certification in Grades K-6 and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/families-children-school-settings-concentration-combined-ba-mat-teacher-certification-grades-k-6-students-disabilities/)
• Family Science & Human Dev Major, Families, Children and School Settings Concentration (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.A.T with Teacher Certification in Grades P-3 and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/families-children-school-settings-concentration-combined-ba-mat-teacher-certification-grades-p-3-students-disabilities/)
• Family Science and Human Development Major, Families, Children and School Settings Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/families-children-school-settings-concentration-ba/)
• Family Science and Human Development Major, Families, Children and School Settings Concentration with Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/families-children-school-settings-concentration-teacher-certification-elementary-school-teacher-grades-k-6-ba/)
• Family Science and Human Development Major, Families, Children and School Settings Concentration with Teacher Certification Teacher in Grades P-3 (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/families-children-school-settings-concentration-teacher-certification-teacher-grades-p-3-ba/)
• Family Science and Human Development Major, Family Services Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/family-services-concentration-ba/)
• Family Science and Human Development Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/family-science-human-development-minor/)
• Fashion Design Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/fashion-design-minor/)
• Fashion Merchandising Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/fashion-merchandising-minor/)
• Fashion Studies Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/fashion-studies-major-ba/)
• Film and Television Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/film-and-television-ba/)
• Film Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/film-minor/)
• Filmmaking Major (B.F.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/filmmaking-bfa/)
• French Major (B.A.)(Combined B.A./M.A.T with Teacher Certification in French (Preschool - 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/french-teacher-certification-preschool-12-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)
• French Major with Teacher Certification in French (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/french-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-ba/)
• French Major, French Civilization Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/french-civilization-concentration-ba/)
• French Major, French Civilization Concentration (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.A. French, French Studies Concentration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/french-civilization-concentration-combined-ba-ma/)
• French Major, Translation Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/french-translation-concentration-ba/)
• French Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/french-minor/)
• Game Development Certificate (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/game-development-certificate/)
• Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer Studies Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/gay-lesbian-bisexual-transgender-queer-studies-minor/)
• Gender, Sexuality and Women's Studies Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/gender-sexuality-womens-studies-major-ba/)
• Gender, Sexuality and Women's Studies Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/gender-sexuality-womens-studies-minor/)
• Geographic Information Science Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/geographic-information-science-minor/)
• Geographic, Environmental and Urban Studies Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/geography-environ-urban-studies-ba/)
• Geographic, Environmental and Urban Studies Major (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/geography-environ-urban-studies-ba-combined-ba-mba/)
• Geography Major with Teacher Certification in Social Studies (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/geography-teacher-certification-social-studies-preschool-grade-12-ba/)
• German Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/german-ba/)
• German Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/german-minor/)
• Gerontology Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/gerontology-minor/)
• Global Security and Diplomacy Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/global-security-and-diplomacy-minor/)
• Greek Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/greek-minor/)
• History Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/history-ba/)
• History Major (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/history-ba-combined-ba-mba/)
• History Major with Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/history-teacher-certification-elementary-school-grades-k-6-ba/)
• History Major with Teacher Certification in Social Studies (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/history-teacher-certification-social-studies-preschool-grade-12-ba/)
• History Major, Public and Digital History Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/history-public-and-digital-history-concentration-ba/)
• History Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/history-minor/)
• Hospitality, Sports, Events, and Tourism Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/hospitality-sports-events-tourism-ba/)
• Hospitality, Sports, Events, and Tourism Minor (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/hospitality-sports-events-tourism-ba-mba/)
• Humanities Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/humanities-ba/)
• Humanities Major (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.B.A Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/humanities-combined-ba-mba/)
• Humanities Major (B.A.)(Combined B.A./M.A.T with Teacher Certification in Grades K-6 and Teacher of Students with Disabilities.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/humanities-combined-ba-mat-teacher-certification-grades-k-6-students-disabilities/)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Department Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Humanities Major with Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 (B.A.)</td>
<td><a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/humanities-teacher-certification-elementary-school-grades-k-6/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/humanities-teacher-certification-elementary-school-grades-k-6/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Information Technology Major (B.S.)</td>
<td><a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/information-technology-bs/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/information-technology-bs/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Information Technology Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. Cybersecurity)</td>
<td><a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/information-technology-combined-bs-ms-cybersecurity/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/information-technology-combined-bs-ms-cybersecurity/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Italian Major (B.A.)</td>
<td><a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/italian-ba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/italian-ba/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Italian Major with Teacher Certification in Italian (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.A.)</td>
<td><a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/italian-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-ba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/italian-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-ba/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Italian Minor (B.A.)</td>
<td><a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/italian-minor/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/italian-minor/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Journalism Major (B.A.)</td>
<td><a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/journalism-ba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/journalism-ba/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Journalism Minor (B.A.)</td>
<td><a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/journalism-ba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/journalism-ba/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Justice Studies Major, Paralegal Studies Concentration (B.A.)</td>
<td><a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/justice-studies-paralegal-studies-concentration-ba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/justice-studies-paralegal-studies-concentration-ba/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**L**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Department Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Language, Business and Culture Major, German Concentration (B.A.)</td>
<td><a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/language-business-culture-german-ba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/language-business-culture-german-ba/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Latin Major (B.A.)</td>
<td><a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/latin-ba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/latin-ba/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Latin Major with Teacher Certification in Latin (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.A.)</td>
<td><a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/latin-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-ba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/latin-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-ba/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Latin Minor (B.A.)</td>
<td><a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/latin-minor/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/latin-minor/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Linguistics Major (B.A.)</td>
<td><a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/linguistics-ba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/linguistics-ba/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Linguistics Major (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.A.T. with Teacher Certification in English as a Second Language (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities)</td>
<td><a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/linguistics-teacher-certification-tesol-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/linguistics-teacher-certification-tesol-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Linguistics Major with Teacher Certification in English as a Second Language (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.A.)</td>
<td><a href="http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/linguistics-teacher-certification-tesol-preschool-grade-12-ba/">http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/linguistics-teacher-certification-tesol-preschool-grade-12-ba/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M

- Linguistics Major, Language Engineering Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/linguistics-language-engineering-concentration-ba/)
- Linguistics Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/linguistics-minor/)

- Makeup Artistry Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/makeup-artistry-certificate/)
- Marine Biology and Coastal Sciences Major (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/marine-biology-bs/)
- Marine Biology and Coastal Sciences Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. Marine Biology and Coastal Sciences) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/marine-biology-bs-combined-bs-ms/)
- Mathematics Major (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/mathematics-bs/)
- Mathematics Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.A. Social Research and Analysis) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/mathematics-combined-bs-ma-social-research/)
- Mathematics Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/mathematics-combined-bs-mba/)
- Mathematics Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. Applied Mathematics) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/mathematics-combined-bs-ms-applied-math/)
- Mathematics Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. Mathematics) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/mathematics-combined-bs-ms-mathematics/)
- Mathematics Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. Statistics) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/mathematics-combined-bs-ms-statistics/)
- Mathematics Major (B.S.)(Combined B.S./M.A.T. Teaching with Teacher Certification in Grades K-6 and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/mathematics-combined-bs-mat-teacher-certification-grades-k-6-students-disabilities/)
- Mathematics Major (B.S.)(Combined B.S./M.A.T. Teaching with Teacher Certification in Mathematics (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-certification-mathematics-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
- Mathematics Major with Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-certification-mathematics-elementary-grades-k-6/)
- Mathematics Major, Mathematics Education Concentration with Teacher Certification in Mathematics (Preschool - Grade 12) (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/mathematics-education-concentration-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-bs/)
- Mathematics Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/mathematics-minor/)
- Medical Humanities Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/medical-humanities-ba/)
- Molecular Biology Major (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/molecular-biology-bs/)
- Music Major (Guitar Primary)(B.Mus.) (Combined B.Mus./M.A.T. Teaching with Teacher Certification in Music (Preschool - Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-guitar-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mus-mat/)
- Music Major (Instrumental Primary)(B.Mus.) (Combined B.Mus./M.A.T. Teaching with Teacher Certification in Music (Preschool - Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-instrumental-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mus-mat/)
- Music Major (Keyboard Primary)(B.Mus.) (Combined B.Mus./M.A.T. Teaching with Teacher Certification in Music (Preschool - Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-keyboard-instrumental-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mus-mat/)
- Music Major (Voice Primary)(B.Mus.) (Combined B.Mus./M.A.T. Teaching with Teacher Certification in Music (Preschool-Grade12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-voice-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mus-mat/)
- Music Major, Jazz Studies Concentration (B.Mus.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-jazz-studies-bsmus/)
- Music Major, Music Education Concentration (Guitar Primary) with Teacher Certification in Music (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.Mus.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-education-guitar-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-bsmus/)
- Music Major, Music Education Concentration (Instrumental Primary) with Teacher Certification in Music (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.Mus.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-education-instrumental-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-bsmus/)
- Music Major, Music Education Concentration (Keyboard Primary) with Teacher Certification in Music (Preschool Grade 12) (B.Mus.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-education-keyboard-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-bsmus/)
- Music Major, Music Education Concentration (Voice Primary) with Teacher Certification in Music (Preschool Grade 12) (B.Mus.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-education-voice-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-bsmus/)
- Music Major, Performance Concentration (Instrumental Primary) (B.Mus.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-performance-instrumental-bsmus/)
- Music Major, Performance Concentration (Keyboard Primary) (B.Mus.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-performance-keyboard-bsmus/)
- Music Major, Performance Concentration (Voice Primary) (B.Mus.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-performance-voice-bsmus/)
- Music Major, School and Community Settings Concentration (Guitar Primary) (B.Mus.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-school-community-settings-guitar-bsmus/)
- Music Major, School and Community Settings Concentration (Instrumental Primary) (B.Mus.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-school-community-settings-instrumental-bsmus/)
- Music Major, School and Community Settings Concentration (Keyboard Primary) (B.Mus.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-school-community-settings-keyboard-bsmus/)
- Music Major, School and Community Settings Concentration (Voice Primary) (B.Mus.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-school-community-settings-voice-bsmus/)
• Music Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-minor/)
• Music Therapy Major (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-therapy-guitar-ba/)
• Music Therapy Major (Keyboard Primary) (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-therapy-keyboard-ba/)
• Music Therapy Major (Voice Primary) (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-therapy-voice-ba/)
• Musical Theatre Major (B.F.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/musical-theatre-bfa/)
• Musical Theatre Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/musical-theatre-minor/)
• Myth Studies Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/myth-studies-minor/)

N
• Nursing Major (B.S.N.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nursing-bsn/)
• Nursing Major (R.N. to B.S.N) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nursing-rn-bsn/)
• Nutrition and Food Science Major, Applied Nutrition and Wellness Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-applied-nutrition-and-wellness-conc-bs/)
• Nutrition and Food Science Major, Applied Nutrition and Wellness Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. Nutrition and Food Science) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-applied-nutrition-wellness-conc-combined-bs/)
• Nutrition and Food Science Major, Dietetics Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-dietetics-concentration-bs/)
• Nutrition and Food Science Major, Dietetics Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. Nutrition and Food Science) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-dietetics-concentration-combined-bs/)
• Nutrition and Food Science Major, Food Science Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-food-science-concentration-bs/)
• Nutrition and Food Science Major, Food Science Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. Nutrition and Food Science) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-food-science-conc-combined-bs/)
• Nutrition and Food Science Major, Food Science Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. Nutrition and Food Science) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-food-science-conc-combined-bs/)
• Nutrition and Food Science Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-minor/)

P
• Paralegal Studies Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/paralegal-studies-minor/)
• Philosophy Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/philosophy-ba/)
• Philosophy Major (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/philosophy-ba-combined-bs-mba/)
• Philosophy Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/philosophy-minor/)
• Physical Education Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.A.T. with Teacher Certification in Health and Physical Education (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/physical-education-combined-bs-mat-teacher-certification-health-physical-education-students-disabilities/)
• Physical Education Major with Teacher Certification in Health and Physical Education (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/physical-education-teacher-certification-health-physical-education-preschool-grade-12-bs/)
• Physical Education Major, Physical Activity in Educational Settings Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/physical-education-physical-activity-education-settings-concentration-bs/)
• Physics Major (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/physics-bs/)
• Physics Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.A.T. Teaching with Teacher Certification in Physical Science (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-certification-physical-science-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
• Physics Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.A.T. with Teacher Certification in Physics (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-certification-physical-science-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
• Physics Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/physics-combined-bs-mba/)
• Physics Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. Applied Mathematics) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/physics-combined-bs-ms-applied-math/)
• Physics Major, Astronomy Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/physics-astronomy-concentration-bs/)
• Physics Major, Pre-Medical Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/physics-premedical-concentration-bs/)
• Physics Major, with Teacher Certification in Physical Science (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/physics-teacher-certification-physical-science-preschool-grade-12-bs/)
• Physics Major, with Teacher Certification in Physics (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/physics-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-bs/)
• Physics Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/physics-minor/)
• Policy Studies Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/policy-studies-minor/)
• Political Science (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.A. Law and Governance) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/political-science-ba/ma/)
• Political Science Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/political-science-ba/)
• Political Science Major with Teacher Certification in Social Studies (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/political-science-teacher-certification-social-studies-preschool-grade-12-ba/)
• Political Science Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/political-science-minor/)
• Portuguese Studies Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/portuguese-studies-minor/)
• Pre-Law Studies Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/pre-law-studies-minor/)
• Product Design Major (B.F.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/product-design-bfa/)
• Professional Selling and Sales Management Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/professional-selling-certificate/)
• Psychology Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/psychology-ba/)
• Psychology Major (B.A./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/psychology-ba-combined-ba-mba/)
• Psychology Major (B.A./M.A. Psychological Sciences) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/psychology-combined-ba-ma/)
• Psychology Major (B.A./M.A.T. with Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/psychology-teacher-certification-elementary-school-grades-k-6-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)
• Psychology Major with Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/psychology-teacher-certification-elementary-school-grades-k-6-ba/)
• Psychology Major with Teacher Certification in Social Studies (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/psychology-teacher-certification-social-studies-preschool-grade-12-ba/)
• Psychology Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/psychology-minor/)
• Public Administration Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-administration-minor/)
• Public and Digital History Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-and-digital-history-minor/)
• Public and Professional Writing Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-professional-writing-ba/)
• Public and Professional Writing Major (B.A./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-professional-writing-ba-combined-ba-mba/)
• Public and Professional Writing Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-professional-writing-minor/)
• Public Health Major, Community Health Education Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-community-health-education-concentration-bs/)
• Public Health Major, Community Health Education Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-community-health-education-concentration-bs-mba/)
• Public Health Major, Community Health Education Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.P.H. Community Health Education Concentration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-community-health-education-concentration-bs-mph-cmhe/)
• Public Health Major, Community Health Education Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.P.H. Health Systems Administration and Policy Concentration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-community-health-education-concentration-bs-mph-hsap/)
• Public Health Major, Health Systems Administration and Policy Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-systems-admin-policy-concentration-bs/)
• Public Health Major, Health Systems Administration and Policy Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-systems-admin-policy-concentration-bs-mba/)
• Public Health Major, Health Systems Administration and Policy Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.P.H. Community Health Education Concentration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-systems-admin-policy-concentration-bs-mphcmhe/)
• Public Health Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-minor/)
• Public Relations Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-relations-ba/)

R
• Religious Studies Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/religion-ba/)
• Religious Studies Major (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/religion-ba-combined-ba-mba/)
• Religious Studies Major (B.A./M.A.T. with Teacher Certification in Grades K-6 and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/religion-teacher-certification-grades-k-6-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)
• Religious Studies Major with Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/religion-teacher-certification-elementary-school-grades-k-6-ba/)
• Religious Studies Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/religion-minor/)
• Russian Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/russian-minor/)

S
• Social Media and Public Relations Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/social-media-and-public-relations-ba/)
• Social Work Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/social-work-minor/)
• Sociology Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sociology-ba/)
• Sociology Major (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.A. Social Research and Analysis) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sociology-combined-ba-ma-social-research/)
• Sociology Major (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.A.T. with Teacher Certification in Grades K-6 and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sociology-teacher-certification-grades-k-6-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)
• Sociology Major with Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sociology-teacher-certification-elementary-school-grades-k-6-ba/)
• Sociology Major with Teacher Certification in Social Studies (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sociology-teacher-certification-social-studies-preschool-grade-12-ba/)
• Sociology Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sociology-minor/)
• Spanish Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/spanish-minor/)
• Spanish and International Business Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/spanish-international-business-minor/)
• Spanish Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/spanish-ba/)
• Spanish Major (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.A. Spanish) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/spanish-combined-ba-ma/)
• Spanish Major (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.A.T. with Teacher Certification in Grades K-6 and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/spanish-teacher-certification-grades-k-6-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)
• Spanish Major (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.A.T. with Teacher Certification in Spanish (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/spanish-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)
• Spanish Major with Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/spanish-teacher-certification-elementary-school-grades-k-6-ba/)
• Spanish Major with Teacher Certification in Spanish (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/spanish-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-ba/)
• Spanish Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/spanish-minor/)
• Spanish Translation Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/spanish-translation-certificate/)
• Sports Coaching Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sports-coaching-minor/)
• Sports Nutrition Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sports-nutrition-minor/)
• Sustainability Science Major (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sustainability-science-bs/)
• Sustainability Science Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sustainability-science-combined-bs-mba/)
• Sustainability Science Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. Sustainability Science) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sustainability-science-combined-bs-ms/)
• Sustainability Science Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sustainability-science-minor/)

T
• Teaching English Language Learners in Early Childhood and Elementary Settings Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/tell-early-childhood-elementary-settings-minor/)
• Television and Digital Media Major, Sports Media and Journalism Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/television-digital-media-sports-media-journalism-ba/)
• Theatre Major, Acting Concentration (B.F.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/theatre-acting-bfa/)
• Theatre Major, Design, Technology and Management Concentration (B.F.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/theatre-design-tech-mgmt-bfa/)

U
• Urban Humanities Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/urban-humanities-minor/)
• Urban Studies Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/urban-studies-minor/)

V
• Visual Arts Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/visual-arts-ba/)
• Visual Arts Major, Art Education Concentration (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.A.T. Teaching with Teacher Certification in Art (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/visual-arts-education-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)
• Visual Arts Major, Art Education Concentration with Teacher Certification in Art (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/visual-arts-education-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-ba/)
• Visual Arts Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/visual-arts-minor/)
• Visual Communication Design Major (B.F.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/visual-communication-design-bfa/)

A
• Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/academy-nutrition-dietetics-certificate/)
• Accounting (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/accounting-ms/)
• Accounting Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/accounting-certificate-graduate/)
• Adolescent Advocacy Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/adolescent-advocacy-certificate-graduate/)
• Advanced Certificate in Music Teaching (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/advanced-cert-music-teaching-certificate/)
• Advanced Counseling Post Master’s Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/advanced-counseling-post-masters-certificate/)
• Advanced Quantitative Methods in Psychology Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/adv-quantitative-methods-psyc-certificate-graduate/)
• Alternate Route Teacher Certification Program (K-6) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/alternate-route-teacher-certification-program-k-6/)
• Alternate Route Teacher Certification Program (P-12 Subject Field) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/alternate-route-teacher-certification-program-p-12-subject/)
• Alternate Route Teacher Certification Program (P3) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/alternate-route-teacher-certification-program-p-3/)
• Applied Linguistics (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/applied-linguistics-ma/)
• Applied Mathematics (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/applied-mathematics-ms/)
• Applied Mathematics (M.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/applied-mathematics-graduate-combined-bs-ms/)
• Art, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Art (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/art-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12/)
• Athletic Training (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/athletics-training-ms/)
• Audiology (Au.D.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/audiology-aud/)
• Business Administration, Accounting Concentration (M.B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-accounting-mba/)
• Business Administration, Business Analytics Concentration (M.B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-business-analytics-mba/)
• Business Administration, Digital Marketing Concentration (M.B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-digital-marketing-mba/)
• Business Administration, Finance Concentration (M.B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-finance-mba/)
• Business Administration, Management Concentration (M.B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-management-mba/)
• Business Administration, Management of Information and Technology Concentration (M.B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-management-information-technology-mba/)
• Business Administration, Marketing Concentration (M.B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-marketing-mba/)
• Business Administration, Project Management Concentration (M.B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-administration-project-management-mba/)
• Business Analytics (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-analytics-ms/)
• Business Analytics Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/business-analytics-certificate-graduate/)
• Certified Alcohol and Drug Counselor Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/certified-alcohol-drug-counselor-certificate/)
• Chemistry (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/chemistry-ms/)
• Chemistry (M.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/chemistry-combined-bs-ms/)
• Chemistry, Biochemistry Concentration (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/biochemistry-concentration-chemistry-ms/)
• Chemistry, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Chemistry (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-certification-chemistry-preschool-grade-12-graduate/)
• Child Advocacy and Policy (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/child-advocacy-policy-ma/)
• Child Advocacy and Policy Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/child-advocacy-policy-certificate-graduate/)
• Clinical Psychology (Ph.D.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/clinical-psychology-phd/)
• Clinical Psychology, Child/Adolescent Psychology Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/clinical-psychology-child-adolescent-concentration-ma/)
• Clinical Psychology, Forensic Psychology Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/clinical-psychology-forensic-psychology-concentration-ma/)
• Communication Sciences and Disorders, Speech Language Pathology Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/communication-sciences-disorders-speech-language-pathology-concentration-ma/)
• Computational Linguistics (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/computational-linguistics-ms/)
• Computational Linguistics Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/computational-linguistics-certificate-graduate/)
• Computer Science (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/computer-science-ms/)
• Computer Science (M.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/computer-science-ms-combined-bs-ms/)
• Computing Technology Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/computing-technology-certificate/)
• Conflict Management in the Workplace Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/conflict-management-workplace-certificate-graduate/)
• Counseling (Ph.D.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/counselor-education-phd/)
• Counseling, Addictions Counseling Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/counseling-addictions-counseling-concentration-ma/)
• Counseling, Clinical Mental Health Counseling Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/counseling-clinical-mental-health-counseling-concentration-ma/)
• Counseling, School Counseling Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/counseling-school-counseling-ma/)
• Counseling, Student Affairs/Counseling in Higher Education Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/counseling-student-affairs-counseling-higher-ed-concentration-ma/)
• Cybersecurity (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/cybersecurity-ms/)
• Cybersecurity (M.S.) (Combined B.S. Computer Science/M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/cybersecurity-ms-comp-sci-bs/)
• Data Science (M.S.) (Combined B.S. Computer Science/M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/data-science-ms-comp-sci-bs/)
• Data Science (M.S.) (Combined B.S. Information Technology/M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/data-science-ms-info-tech-bs/)
• Developmental Models of Autism Intervention Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/developmental-models-autism-intervention-certificate/)
• Digital Marketing Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/digital-marketing-certificate-graduate/)
• Director of School Counseling Services, Educational Services Certification (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/director-school-counseling-services-educational-services-certification/)

E

• Earth and Environmental Science (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/earth-environmental-science-ms/)
• Earth Science, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Earth Science (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-certification-earth-science-preschool-grade-12-graduate/)
• Educational Assessment Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/educational-assessment-certificate/)
• Educational Leadership (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/educational-leadership-ma/)
• Elementary School Teacher, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/elementary-school-teacher-instructional-certification-k-6/)
• English (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/english-ma/)
• English, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in English (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/english-instructional-certification-preschool-grade-12-graduate/)
• Environmental Science and Management (Ph.D.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/environmental-science-and-management-phd/)
• Exercise Science and Sport Studies, Exercise Science Concentration (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/exercise-sport-studies-exercise-science-concentration-ms/)
• Exercise Science and Sport Studies, Sport Administration Concentration (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/exercise-sport-studies-sport-administration-concentration-ms/)

D

• Dance Major (M.F.A) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/dance-major-mfa/)
• Data Collection and Management Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/data-collection-management-certificate-graduate/)
• Data Science (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/data-science-ms/)
• Data Science (M.S.) (Combined B.S. Computer Science/M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/data-science-ms-comp-sci-bs/)
• French, Professional French Translation Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/professional-french-translation-concentration-ma/)

• Gifted and Talented Education Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/gifted-and-talented-education-certificate/)

• Health and Physical Education, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Health and Physical Education (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/health-physical-education-instructional-certification-health-physical-education-preschool-grade-12/)

• Higher Education (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/higher-education-ma/)

• Human Resources Management Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/human-resources-management-certificate-graduate/)

• Inclusive Education, Early Childhood (P-3) Teachers/Teacher of Students with Disabilities Concentration (M.Ed.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/inclusive-ed-early-childhood-p-3-teachers-students-disabilities-concentration-med/)

• Inclusive Education, Elementary Education (K-6) Teachers/Teacher of Students with Disabilities Concentration (M.Ed.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/inclusive-ed-elementary-edu-k-6-students-disabilities-concentration-med/)

• Industrial and Organizational Psychology (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/industrial-organizational-psychology-ma/)

• Industrial and Organizational Psychology (Ph.D.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/industrial-organizational-psychology-phd/)

• Infant and Early Childhood Mental Health Certificate (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/infant-early-childhood-mental-health-certificate/)

• Information Technology (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/information-technology-ms/)

• Information Technology, Applied Information Technology Concentration (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/information-technology-applied-information-technology-concentration-ms/)

• Inquiry-Based Teaching and Learning Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/inquiry-based-teaching-learning-certificate-graduate/)

• Italian, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Italian (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/italian-instructional-certification-preschool-grade-12-graduate/)

• K-12 Computer Science Teaching Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/k12-computer-science-teaching-certificate-graduate/)

• Latin, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Latin (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/latin-instructional-certification-latin-preschool-grade-12/)

• Law and Governance (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/law-governance-ma/)

• Law and Governance, Conflict Management and Peace Studies Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/law-governance-conflict-management-peace-studies-concentration-ma/)

• Law and Governance, Governance, Compliance, and Regulation Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/law-governance-governance-compliance-regulation-concentration-ma/)

• Law and Governance, Intellectual Property Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/law-governance-intellectual-property-concentration-ma/)

• Law and Governance, Legal Management Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/law-governance-legal-management-concentration-ma/)

• Law, and Governance (M.A.) (Combined B.A./M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/law-governance-ma-ba/)

• Marine Biology and Coastal Sciences (M.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/marine-biology-ms-combined-bs-ms/)

• Marine Biology and Coastal Sciences (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/marine-biology-ms/)

• Mathematics (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/mathematics-ms/)

• Mathematics (M.S.) (Combined B.S. Mathematics/M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/mathematics-graduate-combined-bs-ms/)

• Mathematics Education (PhD) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/mathematics-education-phd/)

• Mathematics, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Elementary School with Subject Matter Specialization: Mathematics Grades 5-8 (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-certification-elementary-school-subject-matter-specialization-mathematics-grades-5-8-graduate/)

• Mathematics, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Mathematics (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-certification-mathematics-preschool-grade-12-graduate/)

• Mathematics, Mathematics Education Concentration (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/mathematics-education-concentration-ms/)

• Molecular Biology (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/molecular-biology-ms/)

• Molecular Biology Certificate (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/molecular-biology-certificate/)

• Music - Artist's Diploma Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/artists-diploma-certificate/)

• Music - Performer's Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/performers-certificate/)

• Music Performance (M.M.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-performance-mm/)
• Music, Composition Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-composition-ma/)
• Music, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Music (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12-graduate/)
• Music, Music Education Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-music-education-ma/)
• Music, Music Therapy Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/music-music-therapy-ma/)

N
• Nursing, Care Coordination and Transition Management Concentration (M.S.N.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nursing-care-coord-transition-mgmt-concentration-msn/)
• Nursing, Clinical Research Concentration (M.S.N.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nursing-clinical-research-concentration-msn/)
• Nursing, Nursing Administration Concentration (M.S.N.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nursing-nursing-administration-concentration-msn/)
• Nursing, Nursing Education Concentration (M.S.N.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nursing-nursing-education-concentration-msn/)
• Nutrition and Exercise Science Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-exercise-science-certificate/)
• Nutrition and Food Science (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-ms/)
• Nutrition and Food Science (M.S.)(Combined B.S./M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-combined-ms/)

P
• Paralegal Studies Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/paralegal-studies-certificate-graduate/)
• Performance, Collaborative Keyboard Concentration (M.M.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/performance-collaborative-keyboard-mm/)
• Performance, Conducting Concentration (M.M.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/performanceconducting-mm/)
• Performance, Instrumental Concentration (M.M.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/performance-instrumental-mm/)
• Performance, Keyboard Concentration (M.M.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/performance-keyboard-mm/)
• Performance, Vocal Concentration (M.M.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/performance-vocal-mm/)
• Performance, Woodwind Doubling Concentration (M.M.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/performance-woodwind-doubling-mm/)
• Pharmaceutical Biochemistry (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/pharmaceutical-biochemistry-ms/)
• Physical Education, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Physical Education (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/physical-education-instructional-certification-teacher-certification-physical-education-preschool-grade-12/)
• Physical Science, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Physical Science (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-certification-physical-science-preschool-grade-12-graduate/)
• Principal, Administrative Services Certification (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/principal-administrative-services-certification/)
• Professional Accounting Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/professional-accounting-certificate-graduate/)
• Professional French Translation Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/professional-french-translation-certificate/)
• Project Management Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/project-management-certificate-graduate/)
• Psychological Sciences (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/psychological-sciences-ma/)
• Psychological Sciences (M.A.) (Combined B.A. Psychology/M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/psychological-sciences-graduate-combined-ba-ma/)
• Public & Organizational Relations (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-organizational-relations-ma/)
• Public Health, Community Health Education Concentration (M.P.H.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-community-health-education-mph/)
• Public Health, Health Systems Administration and Policy (M.P.H.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-health-systems-admin-mph/)

R
• Reading (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/reading-ma/)
• Reading Specialist, Educational Services Certification (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/reading-specialist-educational-services-certification/)

S
• School Counselor, Post Master's Educational Services Certification (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/school-counselor-postmasters-educational-services-certification/)
• School Psychologist, Educational Services Certification (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/school-psychologist-educational-services-certification-graduate/)
• Science, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Elementary School with Subject Matter Specialization: Science Grades 5-8 (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-certification-elementary-school-subject-matter-specialization-science-grades-5-8-graduate/)
• Social Research and Analysis (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/social-research-and-analysis-ma/)
• Social Studies, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Social Studies (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/social-studies-instructional-certification-preschool-grade-12-graduate/)
• Social Work (M.S.W.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/social-work-msw/)
• Spanish (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/spanish-ma/)
• Spanish (M.A.)(Combined B.A./M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/spanish-graduate-combined-ba-ma/)
• Spanish, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Spanish (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/spanish-instructional-certification-preschool-grade-12-graduate/)
• Special Education (M.Ed.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/special-education-med/)
• Statistics (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/statistics-ms/)
• Statistics (M.S.) (Combined B.S. Mathematics/M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/statistics-ms-combined-bs-maths/)
• Student Assistance Coordinator, Educational Certificate (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/student-assistance-coordinator-educational-services-certification/)
• Supervisor, Administrative Services Certification (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/supervisor-administrative-services-certification/)
• Sustainability Science (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sustainability-science-ms/)
• Sustainability Science (M.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sustainability-science-ms-combined-bs-ms/)
• Sustainability Science, Sustainability Leadership Concentration (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sustainability-science-sustainability-leadership-concentration-ms/)
• Sustainable Food Practices Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sustainable-food-practices-certificate-graduate/)
• Teaching English as a Second Language, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in English as a Second Language (P-12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/tesol-instructional-certification-preschool-grade-12-graduate/)
• Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/tesol-certificate-graduate/)
• Teaching Middle Grades Mathematics (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-middle-grades-mathematics-ma/)
• Teaching Middle Grades Mathematics Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-middle-grades-mathematics-certificate-graduate/)
• Teaching, Urban Teacher Residency (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-urban-teacher-residency-mat/)
• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Art (Preschool-Grade 12) (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-art-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Art (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Combined B.A./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-art-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)
• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Art (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-art-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Biological Science (Preschool-Grade 12) (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-biological-science-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Biological Science (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Combined B.S./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-biological-sciences-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Biological Science (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Combined B.S./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-biological-sciences-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Chemistry (Preschool-Grade 12) (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-chemistry-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Chemistry (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Combined B.S./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-chemistry-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Chemistry (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-chemistry-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Earth Science (Preschool-Grade 12) (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-earth-science-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Earth Science (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Combined B.S./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-earth-science-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)
• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Earth Science (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-earth-science-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-elementary-school-grades-k-6-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 and Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-elementary-school-grades-k-6-students-disabilities-preschool-grade-12-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Combined B.A./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-grade-k-6-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in English (Preschool-Grade 12) (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-english-preschool-grade-12-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in English (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Combined B.A./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-english-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in English (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-english-second-language-preschool-grade-12-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in English as a Second Language (Preschool-Grade 12) (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-english-second-language-preschool-grade-12-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in English as a Second Language (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-english-second-language-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in English as a Second Language (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Combined B.A./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-english-second-language-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in French (Preschool-Grade 12) (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-french-preschool-grade-12-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in French (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Combined B.A./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-french-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in French (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-french-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Health and Physical Education (Preschool-Grade 12) (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-health-physical-education-preschool-grade-12-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Health and Physical Education (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Combined B.S./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-health-physical-education-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Health and Physical Education (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-health-physical-education-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Mathematics (Preschool-Grade 12) (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-mathematics-preschool-grade-12-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Mathematics (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Combined B.S./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-mathematics-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Mathematics (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-mathematics-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Mathematics (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-mathematics-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Mathematics (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Combined B.S./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-music-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Mathematics (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-music-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Mathematics (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-music-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Physical Education (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-physical-education-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Physical Education (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Combined B.S./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-physical-science-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Physical Science (Preschool-Grade 12) (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-physical-science-preschool-grade-12-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Physical Science (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Combined B.S./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-physical-science-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Physical Science (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-physical-science-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Physics (Preschool-Grade 12) (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-physics-preschool-grade-12-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Physics (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Combined B.S./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-physics-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Physics (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-physics-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Preschool through Grade 3 (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-3-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Preschool through Grade 3 and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Combined B.A./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-3-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Social Studies (Preschool-Grade 12) (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-social-studies-preschool-grade-12-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Social Studies (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-social-studies-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Spanish (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Combined B.A./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-spanish-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Spanish (Preschool-Grade 12) and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-spanish-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certifications in Preschool through Grade 3 and Students with Disabilities (Preschool - Grade 12) (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-3-students-disabilities-preschool-grade-12-mat/)

• Theatre of Diversity, Inclusion and Social Change Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/theatre-inclusion-certificate-graduate/)

• Theatre, Theatre Studies Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/theatre-studies-ma/)

• Theatre, Theatre Studies Concentration (M.A.) (Combined B.A./M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/theatre-studies-ma-combined-ba-ma/)

• Translation and Interpreting in Spanish Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/translation-interpreting-spanish-certificate-graduate/)

V

• Virtual Learning for Students with Disabilities Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/virtual-learning-students-with-disabilities-certificate-graduate/)